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GREG ANDERSON EARNS TRYOUT WITH 
CHICAGO BEARS 
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MISSOULA--
Greg Anderson, 1976 first-team Little All-America free safety from the University of 
Montana,has earned a tryout with the Chicago Bears of the National Football League. 
However, the tryou·t appears to be short-l1ved. 
Anderson reported to the Bears' camp on July 6th and began workouts twice a day 
with some 85 prospective team members. After turning in an impressive 4,5 clocking 
in his 40-yard dash, timed by the Chicago coaching staff1 Greg was asked to stay i n camp. 
Although he had missed early spring meetings, and joined camp late, the Bears told him 
they'd give him a chance at cornerback, According to Anderson, five other rookies are 
vying for only one spot. 
"A couple of us turned in 4.5s and although I didn't let my hopes get too high, 
I thought I might have a chance," the former Grizzly standout said. 
Then the unexpected happened. Linebacker Doug Buffone fell on Anderson's ankle in 
a pile-up earlier this week, .putting the S-9 speedster on the sidelines. 
According to Anderson, the ankle is slightly sprained and very tender. And that may 
mark the end of his tryout with the Bears. 
"The ankle inju::y will probably end it f or me but the coaching staff told me a few 
weeks ago that I probably should wait and tryout next April, anyway." 
"Andy" said the coaches felt it was too late for him to have a real chance of making 
the squad this season, and told him he should work hard during the winter for a tryout 
in 1978. 
Anderson said he'll probably take that advice now and give it another try next spring. 
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